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In addition, the address asserts ,
WASHINGTON, D.C. (AANS)
"As the West seeks new and alterUnited State s -interest in Afrika is still native sources of energy, Afrikan
primarily political , as well as being development becomes increasingly
economic , and the mother continent important."
of 30 million Black per sons here
Political economists often term
continues to be viewed by world such an attitude imperialism.
powers as a sphere of influence.
The U.S. government urges trade
This was the crux of sections on ex pansion along balanced lines .
Afrika in the recently deii ver ed State Despite this avowal , however , the
of the World address from Pr esident conflict of the United States being a
Richar d Nixon to the U.S. Congress. highly developed nation and Afrika
-· " Our most tangible contribution to still stru ggling to raise its staqdard of
Afrika 's futur e is our support for produ ction, remains . And, said Pres.
·Thousands of supporters of Afrikan Libera tion Day turned out in NewArk to economic progr ess ," said Pres.
Nixon, America will only go so far in
march and demonstrate their support for the arme d stru ggle our brothers and Nixon. "We will continue to em- ba iling Afrika out.
phasize our aid , trade , a·nd in" Understandably , Afrikan nations
sisters are waging in Afrika.
1vestment effor ts. "
·Po lice Officer in defe nding t he· ' The Nixon administration views heavil y dependent on a single crop
by Cheo Hekima
like cocoa or coffee are intere!:.ted in
-On Afrikan Liberation Day, May commu nity.
thedevelopm e nt of Afrika's economy agr eements stabiliz ing the prices of
26th, more than 2,000 Afrikans came
Kawaida Confrontation
-~
xpans1on- of the potential -these commodities," he recognizes.
to NewArk to march and demon- . Anthony Imperiale and company markets for American goods.
(Continued o n page 6 )
strate for Afrikan Liberation .
were on hand when the march
This event .was very significant in reached Kawaida Towers but their
that it was the first movement of it's ranting , raving, obsenities, and the
kind to ever take place in this city. singing of Kate Smith couldn't drown
There are always par ades complete out the fire of Alfonso Roman , Puerto
with bands, floats, clow ns, and Rican candidate for freeholder and
balloons that attract large crowds to the wisdom of Kaimu Mtetezi (David
watch.
Barrett ), Assembly candidate and the
Afrikan Liberation Day was not determination
of both to build
like that. It was a demonstr ation, it Kawaida Towers and a "Unity
demonstra ted our solidar ity with and Movement" for complete political
support of those who struggle for power.·
Afrikan Liber ation.
·
The next stop of the march was the
There was no celebra ti on , Portuguese Consulate and Prudeneveryone who took part was serious. tial. Brother Alexandre Francist:o of
To walk ten long, cold miles in UNITA (National Union for the Total
threa tening rain ta kes a measure of
Independence of Angola) told of the
ser iousness
and commitment . struggle
Mayor Ken Gibson pres ents key to the city to Ambassador Hadi Toure (2nd
against
Portuguese
Brother s and Sisters, young and old,
domination in Angola and how from right) from the Guinean Mission to the United Nations, attending
Black and Puerto Rican , members of
ceremony were lmaml Amiri Baraka (left) and Hamidou ·sam (far right}
Prudential and other American
community organizations ., Afrikan
corporate structures play a part in General Manager of Les Ballet Africains who provided NewArk with a superb
Free School students , ministers , and oppressing our people.
performance on their recent visit here!
others .
ALD Speakers
After stopping at City Hall and the
Demon strators
gathered
in Federal Building where Assembly Zambia Cites Mysterious Actions Of Slain Whites
Weequahic Park on the morning of candidate Frank Hutchins and
WASHINGTON, D.C. (AANS) - A conflict, led to each country sealing
ALD and left at noon stopping first in NewArk Policeman Derrik Akridge Zambian government spokesman
off its border with the other. ·
the midst of the Scudder Homes spoke the crowd moved on to a rally in revealed last week in Lusaka that two
Rhodesian officials claimed that
housing project. Tenant Leader Lincoln Park with Imamu Amiri Canadian women and an American the three were on the Rhodesian bank
Curtis Jackson and Councilman Baraka as the main speaker
male companion shot by government of the river when shot.
Mjumbe (Dennis Westbrooks) both
Similar demonstrations took place troops May 15 were suspected of
In a previous incident along the
eloquently pointed out and questioned in more than 25 other cities to give attacking a vital power station .
boundary,
involving Rhodesian
the conditions under which we are ALD a national movement.
But
fishermen being shot by Zambian
three
,
reportedly
tourfng
The
forced to live. Said Councilman Afrikan Liberation is not over
troops in F.ebruary, it was asserted
Mjumbe, "Scudder Homes is why because we came together to shout Rhodesia, had crossed the Zambian that they were on their side of the
side
of
the
Zambezi
River
and
were
there is Afrikan Liberation Day."
river .
" We are an Afrikan People ." The task
At the courthouse, Lennox Hinds of educating our people must con- swimming toward the power station
A later Rhodesian inquest found,
when
shot
by
government
sentries
.
representing the National Council of tinue . For as lmamu Baraka often
however, that they "may have
The
Zambezi
River
separates
Blacks
Lawyers . enlightened
states, "The minds of the people are
strayed" to the Zambian side of the
everyone on the "American System of the most important factor of any Rhodesia from Zambia.
river .
In justice" while Patrolman James movement. Without them you can
Tension has existed along the
The two women shot last week
boundary since January when limited were killed.
Nance spoke on the role of the Black have nothing else."

